**Team Championships**

**Central Invitational 1999**
Team Points-48
**Team Members:**
2nd-Jason Morong
8th-Dominick Falcon
11th-Verne Houston
12th-Justin Mosley
15th-Billy Mutterspaugh
Other Varsity:
David Obermeyer
Daniel Falcon

**Seward Invitational 2000**
Team Points-14 (Score 1st 4 runners)
**Team Members:**
2nd-Dominick Falcon
3rd-Jack Lemke
4th-David Obermeyer
5th-Verne Houston
Other Varsity:
6th-Jason Morong
13th-David Preston

**Central Invitational 2000**
Team Points-22
**Team Members:**
2nd-Dominick Falcon
3rd-Jack Lemke
4th-David Obermeyer
7th-Jason Morong
8th-Verne Houston
Other Varsity:
12th-David Preston
24th-Brandon Jenkins

**Norfolk Invitational 2000**
Team Points-52
**Team Members:**
3rd-Jack Lemke
5th-Dominick Falcon
9th-David Obermeyer
17th-Jason Morong
18th-Verne Houston
Other Varsity:
25th-David Preston
41st-Yohanes Tot

**Creighton Prep Invitational 2000**
Team Points-48
**Team Members:**
1st-Jack Lemke
3rd-Dominick Falcon
5th-David Obermeyer
19th-Jason Morong
20th-Verne Houston
Other Varsity:
25th-David Preston
53rd-Yohanes Tot

**South Sioux City Invitational 2000**
Team Points-28 (Score 1st 4 runners)
**Team Members:**
1st-Dominick Falcon
6th-Dominick Falcon
8th-David Obermeyer
13th-Jason Morong
Other Varsity:
14th-Verne Houston
32nd-Billy Mutterspaugh

**Central Invitational 2001**
Team Points-23
**Team Members:**
1st-Dominick Falcon
2nd-Nate Preston
3rd-David Preston
6th-Yohanes Tot
Other Varsity:
7th-David Obermeyer
15th-C.J. Hill

**Seward Invitational 2001**
Team Points-12 (Score 1st 4 runners)
**Team Members:**
1st-Dominick Falcon
2nd-Nate Preston
3rd-David Preston
6th-Yohanes Tot
Other Varsity:
7th-David Obermeyer
15th-C.J. Hill

**Central Invitational 2001**
Team Points-23
**Team Members:**
1st-Dominick Falcon
2nd-Nate Preston
4th-David Preston
7th-Yohanes Tot
9th-Billy Mutterspaugh
Other Varsity:
10th-C.J. Hill
34th-Lam Dayom
Team Championships

Creighton Prep Invitational 2001
Team Points-21
**Team Members:**
1<sup>st</sup>-Jack Lemke
2<sup>nd</sup>-Nate Preston
5<sup>th</sup>-David Preston
6<sup>th</sup>-Dominick Falcon
7<sup>th</sup>-David Obermeyer
Other Varsity
14<sup>th</sup>-Yohanes Tot
32<sup>nd</sup>-Billy Mutterspaugh

Metro Conference Meet 2001
Team Points-29
**Team Members:**
1<sup>st</sup>-Jack Lemke
3<sup>rd</sup>-Dominick Falcon
5<sup>th</sup>-Nate Preston
9<sup>th</sup>-David Obermeyer
11<sup>th</sup>-David Preston
Other Varsity
37<sup>th</sup>-Yohanes Tot
77<sup>th</sup>-Billy Mutterspaugh

University of Nebraska at Kearney Invitational 2001
Team Points-50
**Team Members:**
3<sup>rd</sup>-Jack Lemke
4<sup>th</sup>-Nate Preston
9<sup>th</sup>-David Obermeyer
16<sup>th</sup>-Dominick Falcon
18<sup>th</sup>-David Preston
Other Varsity
42<sup>nd</sup>-Yohanes Tot
76<sup>th</sup>-Billy Mutterspaugh

District A-2 Championship (Pioneer Park) 2001
Team Points-28
**Team Members:**
1<sup>st</sup>-Jack Lemke
4<sup>th</sup>-Dominick Falcon
6<sup>th</sup>-Nate Preston
7<sup>th</sup>-David Obermeyer
10<sup>th</sup>-David Preston
Other Varsity
11<sup>th</sup>-Yohanes Tot
29<sup>th</sup>-Billy Mutterspaugh

South Sioux City Invitational 2001
Team Points-21(score 1<sup>st</sup> 4 runners)
**Team Members:**
2<sup>nd</sup>-Jack Lemke
3<sup>rd</sup>-Dominick Falcon
7<sup>th</sup>-Nate Preston
9<sup>th</sup>-David Preston
Other Varsity
10<sup>th</sup>-David Obermeyer
12<sup>th</sup>-Yohanes Tot

State Championship 2001
Team Points-37
**Team Members:**
3<sup>rd</sup>-Dominick Falcon
5<sup>th</sup>-Nate Preston
6<sup>th</sup>-Jack Lemke
11<sup>th</sup>-David Obermeyer
12<sup>th</sup>-David Preston
Other Varsity
29<sup>th</sup>-Yohanes Tot
67<sup>th</sup>-Billy Mutterspaugh
Team Championships

**Seward Invitational (2002)**
Team Points-13 (Score 1st 4 runners)
**Team Members:**
1st-Jack Lemke
2nd-Nate Preston
4th-David Preston
6th-Yohanes Tot
Other Varsity:
7th-Sean Perry
9th-C.J. Hill

**Central Invitational (2002)**
Team Points-31
**Team Members:**
1st-Nate Preston
2nd-Jack Lemke
3rd-David Preston
11th-Nate Nordstrom
14th-Sean Perry
Other Varsity:
17th-Lam Dayom
20th-C.J. Hill

**Creighton Prep Invitational (2002)**
Team Points-44
**Team Members:**
1st-Jack Lemke
2nd-Nate Preston
7th-David Preston
11th-Yohanes Tot
23rd-Nate Nordstrom
Other Varsity:
27th-Sean Perry
33rd-C.J. Hill

**Metro Conference Meet (2002)**
Team Points-55
**Team Members:**
1st-Nate Preston
2nd-Jack Lemke
5th-David Preston
16th-Yohanes Tot
31st-Sean Perry
Other Varsity:
55th-Nate Nordstrom
75th-Lam Dayom

**Seward Invitational (2003)**
Team Points-11 (Score 1st 4 runners)
**Team Members:**
1st-Jack Lemke
2nd-David Preston
3rd-Nate Preston
5th-Terrell Dixon
Other Varsity:
16th-Matt Parks
18th-Michael Preston

**Central Invitational (2003)**
Team Points-23
**Team Members:**
1st-Nate Preston
2nd-Jack Lemke
3rd-David Preston
4th-Terrell Dixon
13th-Matt Parks
Other Varsity:
15th-Michael Preston

**Norfolk Invitational (2003)**
Team Points-54
**Team Members:**
1st-Nate Preston
2nd-Jack Lemke
3rd-David Preston
4th-Terrell Dixon
13th-Matt Parks
Other Varsity:
40th-Michael Preston
43rd-Gustavo Cardoso

**Creighton Prep Invitational (2003)**
Team Points-37
**Team Members:**
1st-Jack Lemke
2nd-Nate Preston
3rd-David Preston
4th-Terrell Dixon
13th-Matt Parks
Other Varsity:
26th-Gustavo Cardoso
32nd-Michael Preston

**South Sioux City (2003)**
Team Points-14 (Score 1st 4 runners)
**Team Members:**
1st-Nate Preston
2nd-Jack Lemke
3rd-David Preston
8th-Terrell Dixon
Other Varsity
24th-Matt Parks

**Metro Conference Meet (2003)**
Team Points-82
**Team Members:**
1st-Nate Preston
2nd-Jack Lemke
7th-David Preston
22nd-Terrell Dixon
50th-Matt Parks
Other Varsity:
61st-Gustavo Cardoso
84th-Jonathon Mayuiers
Team Championships

District A-3 Championship (Chalco Hills) 2003
Team Points-40
Team Members:
1st-Nate Preston
3rd-Jack Lemke
4th-David Preston
9th-Terrell Dixon
23rd-Matt Parks
Other Varsity:
26th-Gustavo Cardoso
36th-Michael Preston

Creighton Prep Invitational (2005)
Team Points-37
Team Members:
1st-Ter Diu
7th-Michael Preston
8th-Jaron Hall
9th-Willie White
12th-Jared Hall
Other Varsity
15th-Nate Nordstrom
18th-Chris Vacanti

Central Invitational (2004)
Team Points-29
Team Members:
1st-Nate Preston
3rd-Ter Diu
5th-Michael Preston
9th-Nate Nordstrom
11-Gustavo Cardoso
Other Varsity:
14th-Craig Hodgens
16th-Chris Vacanti

Central Invitational (2006)
Team Points-34
Team Members:
1st-Ter Diu
2nd-Jaron Hall
8th-Nick Anderson
10th-Michael Preston
13th-Jared Hall
Other Varsity
23rd-Nick Grandgenett

Team Points-39
Team Members:
1st-Nate Preston
5th-Ter Diu
7th-Michael Preston
9th-Nate Nordstrom
17th-Chris Vacanti
Other Varsity:
22nd-Jonathon Mayuiers
32nd-Gustavo Cardoso

Creighton Prep Invitational (2005)
Team Points-36
Team Members:
2nd-Ter Diu
5th-Willie White
7th-Jaron Hall
8th-Jared Hall
14th-Michael Preston
Other Varsity
18th-Nick Anderson

Central Invitational (2005)
Team Points-16
Team Members:
1st-Ter Diu
2nd-Jared Hall
3rd-Michael Preston
5th(4)-Willie White
7th(6)-Jaron Hall
Other Varsity:
15th-Chris Vacanti
17th-Gustavo Cardoso

District A-3 Championships (Chalco Hills) 2006
Team Points-36
Team Members:
2nd-Ter Diu
3rd-Willie White
9th-Jaron Hall
10th-Michael Preston
12th-Nick Anderson
Other Varsity:
18th-Jared Hall
47th-Nick Grandgenett
## Team Championships

### Seward Invitational (2007)
- **Team Points**: 19 (Score 1st 4 runners)
- **Team Members**:
  - 1st - Ter Diu
  - 2nd - Willie White
  - 3rd - Jaron Hall
  - 13th - Nick Anderson
- **Other Varsity**:
  - 14th - Jared Hall
  - 30 - jjfffff

### Central Invitational (2007)
- **Team Points**: 20
- **Team Members**:
  - 1st - Ter Diu
  - 2nd - Jaron Hall
  - 4th - Willie White
  - 6th - Nick Anderson
  - 7th - Jared Hall
- **Other Varsity**:
  - 25th - Nick Grandgenett
  - 33rd - Chad Staley

### Creighton Prep Invitational (2007)
- **Team Points**: 54
- **Team Members**:
  - 2nd - Ter Diu
  - 4th - Nick Anderson
  - 5th - Willie White
  - 6th - Jaron Hall
  - 37th - Jared Hall
- **Other Varsity**:
  - 67th - Nick Grandgenett
  - 86th - Jacob Garrett

### University of Nebraska at Kearney Invitational (2007)
- **Team Points**: 76
- **Team Members**:
  - 2nd - Ter Diu
  - 8th - Jaron Hall
  - 9th - Willie White
  - 17th - Nick Anderson
  - 40th - Jared Hall
- **Other Varsity**:
  - 142nd - Jacob Garrett

### Metro Conference Meet (2007)
- **Team Points**: 56
- **Team Members**:
  - 1st - Ter Diu
  - 4th - Willie White
  - 5th - Jaron Hall
  - 18th - Nick Anderson
  - 28th - Jared Hall
- **Other Varsity**:
  - 73rd - Nick Grandgenett
  - 99th - Jacob Garrett

### District A-2 Championships (Walnut Creek) 2007
- **Team Points**: 39
- **Team Members**:
  - 1st - Ter Diu
  - 2nd - Willie White
  - 5th - Jaron Hall
  - 9th - Nick Anderson
  - 22nd - Jared Hall
- **Other Varsity**:
  - 40th - Nick Grandgenett
  - 44th - Jacob Garrett

### State Championship 2007
- **Team Points**: 88
- **Team Members**:
  - 2nd - Ter Diu
  - 3rd - Willie White
  - 10th - Jaron Hall
  - 29th - Nick Anderson
  - 66th - Jared Hall
- **Other Varsity**:
  - 93rd - Nick Grandgenett
  - 103rd - Jacob Garrett